Maturation of hepatic desulfation activity in developing rats.
The present study was carried out to further characterize the maturation of desulfation activity in developing rats. High levels of 3,3',5-triiodothyronine sulfate (T3S) were found in rat fetal serum whereas 3,3',5-triiodothyronine (T3) levels were low. The ratio of T3S/T3. was dramatically reversed in the rat maternal circulation. Maternal rats had higher desulfation activity than did near-term fetuses. Desulfation of T3S to T3 by microsomes of fetal and maternal livers were studied by incubating microsomes with T3S as a substrate. Desulfated T3 was measured by radioimmunoassay. The Km and Vmax values for desulfation of T3S to T3 by hepatic microsomes in different age groups were compared. Little desulfation activity was found in hepatic microsomal preparations from fetal rats compared with newborn rats. There was a trend of increasing desulfation activity in rats after birth until 1 month of age, although this was not significant. A surge of desulfating activity was observed between the 1- and 2-month old groups. The K(m) values for T3S desulfation activity were similar in all age groups. The Vmax values for the T3S to T3 desulfation activity progressively increased after birth until 2 months of age. The Vmax of the latter group, however, was comparable to that of the maternal group. These results suggest that the maturation of desulfation activity in the microsomal preparations from rat livers is completed by 2 months of age and is mainly due to increased enzyme capacity. Sulfation-desulfation of T3 may play a role in the thyroid hormone regulation of developing mammals.